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CRUNCHIE® 3890

CRUNCHIE® bits, caramel sauce 
and chocolate mousse.

LEMON CREAM new 3890

NiceCream with a blend of 
South Africa’s loved Lemon 
Cream biscuits.

OREO® Cookie 4190

OREO® cookie and chocolate syrup
swirly combo.

BAR-ONE® & Banana 4190

Slices of fresh banana 
and our BAR-ONE® sauce.

BAR-ONE® & Peppermint 5190

AERO®

Swirls of BAR-ONE® sauce 
and Peppermint AERO®.

BAR-ONE® & Hazelnut Syrup* 5190

Decadent NiceCream swirls with 
BAR-ONE® sauce and hazelnut syrup, 
with crunchy chopped peanuts and 
BAR-ONE® chunks.

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla, Bubblegum, 
Banana, Peppermint or Lime

Regular 4090

Double-thick 4490

Regular

favourite shakes

Large 4490

Double-thick 4890

Large

to order call 031 630 0880 
or ext. 12 or 10021
Please note: Room service orders may take a little longer to prepare.
You can charge your order to your room number or payment can be 
made using cash, card or the Milky Lane app.
T&Cs apply

service MENU



Original 4490

Served with two swirls of NiceCream 
or cream.

Classic 4990

Served with four swirls of NiceCream 
or cream.

Caramel Popcorn new 4990

Caramel popcorn, sandwiched on our 
waffl e base with two swirls of NiceCream, 
drizzled with caramel sauce and BAR-ONE®

chocolate sauce. Served with NiceCream 
or cream.

OREO® Cookies & Cream 5290

OREO® biscuit, served with
NiceCream or cream.

BAR-ONE® BONANZA* 5990

BAR-ONE® sauce topped with crunchy 
choppedpeanuts, served with NiceCream 
or cream. 

Cheese & Mushroom  6590

Enjoy our savoury cheese mix 
crammed with mushrooms and
tasty grated cheddar cheese.

Spicy Mexican Salsa & Cheese 6890

Try our savoury cheese mix crammed 
with Mexican salsa, tomato, jalapeños 
and tasty grated cheddar cheese, 
topped with spring onion.

The Whole Shebang 7090 

You’ll love our savoury cheese mix
crammed with mushrooms, tomato 
and tasty grated cheddar cheese, 
topped with spring onion. 

BAR-ONE® & Banana 6490

Fresh banana topped with BAR-ONE®

sauce, served with NiceCream or cream.

ROLO® & Caramel* 7690

A nostalgic caramel favourite! ROLO®

chocolate, drizzled with BAR-ONE®

sauce, caramel sauce, caramel dip, 
crunchy chopped peanuts topped with 
a sugar cone. Served with oh-so-yummy 
NiceCream or cream.

BAR-ONE® & Peppermint AERO® 7690

Peppermint AERO® with BAR-ONE® 

sauce, served with NiceCream or cream. 

Death By Chocolate 7690

A chocolate lover’s dream! Served 
with NiceCream or cream.

FERRERO ROCHER®*  7690

With Nutella®, crunchy peanut nibs 
and edible glitter. Served with
NiceCream or cream.

 BONANZA* BONANZA* BONANZA 5990

 sauce topped with crunchy 
choppedpeanuts, served with NiceCream 

new
Every day our waffl es 

are made from scratch
using our trusted 
homestyle recipe.

*Contains nuts


